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In these consolidated cases, the orarners of buildings (mainly cottages and camps)
located on lakeshore lands they lease frorr third parties hive appealed, puisuant to 32
V'S'A' $ 4461(a), the Town of Colchester Boardof Civil euthority'r (eCa) decisions
with respect to 2011 assessed value of the buildings. The owners of the buiidings
(Appellants) contend that the Town of Coltchester(the 'fown) 

has impermissibly"assessed
ttre buildings they own by including with those assessnrents a sum described as the
"landlamenity" value.t The Town maintaiLns that the "land/amenity" values incorporate
inrto the value of the buildings the attributes of the builctings'respective locationsjsuch as
viiews or lake proximiQr or access), and that doing so is tr.i.rrury to arrive at the fair
naarket value for those buildings. Appellants contend that the Town has no statutory
basis upon which to tax. them for the "landlamenity" value. Appellants and the Town
have each filed motions for partial summary judgment on the issue of whether the
Trown's inclusion of the "land./amenity" values is proper.

BACTIGROLIND

The facts matenial to the issues prosented are undisputed and relatively
straightforward. The Appellants own carnps or cottagers re€r Lake Champlain within the
Trlwn of Colchester, The camps or cotta{Jes are locatedl on land leased from third parties.
In 201l, Colchester cornpleted a town-wide reappraisal of real estatb in the Town fot tt.
20ll-2012 tax year.

The re-appraised values for the bwildings on the leased lands at issue in these
cases are the sum of two values: (1) what the Town calls the i'building" value and (2)
wlhat the Town calls the; "land" or 'oland/annenity" value .2 The "building" value is.derived
by calculating the building's replacement cost new, but less depreciatioi. The
"land/amenity': value is supposed to be the "intangible l.ocational value" or ,,intangible
amenity value" associated with the building's location. The Town calculates the
"land/amenity" value b;'' applying a variety of factors to a "unit price" of $100,000. For
example, a building lociated on a parcel thal has superior views and lake aocess might be

I Several Appellants are also appealing the Town's assessment of the fair market value of their buildings,
apllarently arguing that even if the "land/amenity" value is not included, the value for the building itself is
still too high.

t The latter value has been described using a variegr of terms. For simplicity the court will simply refer toit as the "land/ameniry" valu,e.



assigned factors that rnagniry the $100,0(10 resulting in a "land/amenity" value of
$220,000. A building located on a parcel with no view's and less-than-excellent lake
€lccosS might be assigned factors that bring the "land/arnenity" value down to less than
$ 100,000

The re-appraise,d values for the lamds underlying the buildings are calculated
based on the land's income value to the c)\/rners of the land (i.e., the-average annual rent
the owners receive frorn the lessees).

A]NALYSIS

There are five brasic questions that could be ask,ed with respect to property taxes:
who, what, when, why, and how much? T'he answer to the ,.why,' question is a
philosophical and policry Question not at issue here, alttrough the basic idea, of course, is
thrat the property taxes supply funding for: bodies of golr.ri,rent to carry out various
ftmctions. The answerl; to "who" and "when" are relatively straightforward in these
cerses.3 The more difficult questions in threse cases are "'what" and "how *;;i;"-

The court begins withthe relevanrt statutory provisions. The court's goal is too'cliscern and implement legislative intent." Garbttilli t,. Town of Brookfield,2gl1 VT
Ulz,n 12, available atlfttp:llinfo.libraries.vermont.gov/'supct/curr ent/op11l l-020.htm1.
InL doing so, the court nlay look to "the words of the statutl itself, the legislative history
and circumstances surrounding its enactment, and the l:gislative policyit was designri to
inrplement." Id. (quotiing Perry v. Med. .Practice Bd.,lOq Vt. 16g,+OO 1f 999)).

As mentioned above, the owner or possessor of "taxable real estate" is responsible
for the real estate taxes on such real estate. See 32 V.S,A. $ 3651 ("Taxable real estate
shrall be set in the list to, the last owner or possessor thereof on April I in each year in the
town, village, school and fire district wheie it is siituaterl.").. "Real estate" includes land.
I V.S.A. $ 132. ln addition, pursuant to}\ZV.S.A. $ 3('08; "[b]uildings onleased land or
orr land not owned by the owner of the burildings shall trc set in the lisi as real estate.', As
the Supreme Court has explained, "[b]y enacting $ 36013, the Legislature specifically
included buildings on leased land inthe definitiora of tarable real estate, and recognized
that a buiiding can be trxed separately frc,m the land upon which it sits." Gordoi v. Bd.
oJ'Civil Auth. for Town of Morristown,2}t06YT g4,T t, t80 Vt. 2gg. "section 360g

' The owner or possessor of "[t]axable real estate'" is responsible for the real estate taxes on such real estate.
Se'o 32 V.S.A. $ 3651 (general rule); Gordonv. Bd. of-ivil Auth.lbr Town of Morristown,2016VT 94,
T 1 l, 180 Vt. 299. Not all re;al estate is taxqble reill estate. For exrmple, some real estate is not taxable by
oprrration of an exemption urnder chapter 125 of Title 32. At least ifoipresent pu{poses, these cases do not
present any question of exenrption. Sections 3482:" and 3651 also answer the 'when" question, indicating
that the "record date," in a sttnse, for property taxation is April I of each year.

o The Town maintains that tltese cases present a question of valuation. Appellants say that the questions
raised in these cases are questions of statutory construction and authority to ta*, rather than valuation. The
court concludes that, in this r;ase, "valuation" and ,.taxabilif5t' aretwo sides of the same coin. Defining
precisely what is being taxecl in these cases will bring the "how mucfr" question into focus.



contemplates two separate listings when a building is located on land not owned by the
o,wner of thebuilding: one forthebuilding, and one forthe land." /d. IT 10.

The owner or possessor of "taxatrle real estate" pays real estate taxes based on the
r{eal estate's value. A tax rate determinerl by a municiltality (in the case of the municipal
p,roperty tar) or the Stirte (in the case of the education property tax) is applied to the listed
value on the grand list, See 17 V.S.A . g 2664 (authorizing towns to tax real estate within
tlheir boundaries based on their grqpd lisl;s); 32 V.S.A. $ 5402(a) (setting rates for the
statewide education property tax).) Section 3481 states that the "listed value" is 100% of
tJhe "appraisal value," rand the "appraisal value" is, in nnost cases, "the estimated fair
marketvalue." 32 V.Sl.A. $ 3481(1), (2). The "estimated fairmarketvalue," inturn, is:

the price which the property will bring in the nrarket when offered for sale
and purchased by another, taking; into consideration all the elements of the
availabillty of the property, its use both potrential and prospective, ffiy
functional deficiencies, and all other elementsi such as age and condition
which combine to give property a market valuer.

M. $ 348 I ( 1). In short, property tax in \rermont is, as in most states, an ad valorem levy.

The parties hal'e diametrically oprposed views as to how to assign values to the
irnprovements o:n the land and to the lanrl itself. Appellants maintain that, by the plain
terms of 32 V.S.A. $ 3608, they are only liable to pay laxes on the value of their :
"buildings," and that the Town may not tax them. for the "land/arrtenity" value or any
other value related to their leasehold interrest. The Tolrn agrees with Appellants that it
may only assess buildings on leased land against the b,uilding's owner, but asserts that in
order to do that, it must include the significance of each building's location in the fair
market value of the building itself. Appellants contend that the value of a particular
location inheres in the real property itself and nort"in the strusfires added to that property.

Listing the building on leased lanLd as its own unit of o'real estate" separate from
the land itself rertruires the Town to assign independenl values to integral components of a
lerrger unit. Joan M. Youngffiffi, Defining and ValuinSi the Base of the Property Tax,58
V/ash. L. Rev. 713,80:3 (1983). This is no easy task. See rd. at 805 ("What is the value
of the left-hand member of a pair of $4 g;loves?" (quoting I J. Bonbri ght, The Valuation
o"f PropertyT6 (1937)); City and Cnty. olf Denver v. Bal. of Assessment Appeals of the
S'tate of Colorado,848 P.2d 355, 359 (Colo. 1 99'.i) (noting the difficulty of ascertaining
the individual value of separate interestsll. Vermont's rstafutory scheme, however,
requires it. To do that, it becomes necessary to define very precisely what the subjects of
taxation are in these cases.

t :lhere are two types of properfy tax in Vermont:: municipal proprlrty taxes and a statewide education
property tax. In re HS-|22, 20ll VT 138, g I (mem.), available at
http : //info. libraries. vermont. gov/supcvcurrenveo,2 0 I I - 1 2 g. html.



Section 3608 e>rplicitly states that "buildings" on leased land are "taxable real
es;tate." 'oThe term 'bu.ilding' is often used in a broad sense, referring to any structure
etrclosing a space or sheltering contents."' Gordon,20A6VT 94,11 9. The statute does not
sery that anything besides "buildings" on leased land is taxable to ihe building's owner.
iVlost importantly, it does not say that the building owner's leasehold interest in the
urrderlying land is a subject of taxation. llee Sherburne, Corp. v. Town of Sherburne,l45
v1. 581, 586 (19S5) ("1[he Town cites no statutory authorityfor a system of taxation in
which each person with an interest in real property is taxed on the value of that
interest."). Where the Jlegislature has intended to tax aleasehold interest, it has done so
e>'plicitly. See 32 V.S.A. $ 3610 (perpehral leases). Hr:re, however, the only..real
es'tate" taxable to Appellants are the ',bui1dings', they o.wn.

This result is consistent with the court's conclusrion in Lesage v. Town of
Colchesfer, No. S 141 7 ''03 CnC, http://wvirw.vermontjudic iary.orylicDecisionCvl/2005-
8-17 -3.pdf. In that case, as here, the appellants owned rl lakeshoie cottage but not the
land on which it was lo,cated. The Town initially llisted the value of the *ttug. as of
April 1,20A3 at $80,200. Of that suln, $60,200 was attributable to the cottage itself and
$210,000 was a value assigned to the appe,tlants' leasehold interest. The ColJhester Board
of'Civil Authority redur;ed the value by $:20,000 (the lerxehold value). The appellants
ch'allenged the resultingi $60,200 value of the cottage, and the court held a de novo trial.
Attrial, the Town did not attempt to include the leasehold interest with the value of the
burilding. In fact, the Town calculated the value of the cottage by subtracting the value of
thre average leasehold irrterest in comparalble cottages ($i46,0b0) from the average time-
adjusted selling price ollcomparable cottages on leased land ($t21,100). The result was
approximately $75,000., which this court lfound to be thr; fair market value of the cottage.6

In short, $ 3608 does not provide iluthority to tar Appellants? leasehold interests,
and the practice, as dertonstrated by Lesa:,ge, has been rLot to do so. The intangible
"amenity" values in these cases must be assigned to the land itself not to the buildings.
See -Ire re Wine,260P.3d 1234, 1239 (Khr. Ct. App. 20II) (finding no error in Court of
Tax Appeals' conclusion that location "mustbe considerred an attribute of the land, not
the improvements"). Appellants' leasehold interest in the land has no effect on the value
asr;igned to the buildings Appellants own. See Cove Sportsmans Club v. Dep't of
Revenue, l1 Or. Tax. 40,41(Or. T.C. 19SB) ("The quesition, then, is: What effect does
the short-term interest irr the land have on the assessed value to be put on the buildings?
For purposes of ad valo;rem taxation the c,ourt find.s none.,,).

Consistent with Cove Sportsmsns Club, alll of the buitdingvalue is indeed
assiessable to the building owners. Underr;tanding that the "landlamenity" values are
assiigned to the land itself it becomes clear that the Toun must not consider those
intangible values when assessing the fair rnarket value c,f the buildings in these cases.

u 
Ttt civil suit apparently cansed the Town to emprloy what.it calleri a more "precise,, approach to

valuation, apparenlly involving comparables different than those (il:any) that were urrdio arrive at the
$60,200 figure. The Town's $75,000 figure still did not includr th., upprllants' leasehold interest.



Hrsro, as in Wine, the tenants' interests ha'ye been rlveryillued because they include the
varlue of the tenants' learsehold interests. 260P.2d at1237.

The court's conolusion does not mean that the Town is unable to capture the
intangible value of lakefrontproperties in its tax base. lfere again, as in Wine,the
landowners' interests hilve been undenval'ued by attributing the value of the leased
interest to the lessees rather than assessing the value of the land's undivided fee simple
estate and using that sinrgle figure to d.etermine the land,rwners' tax bases. See id. That
imbalance is corrected ''nhen the value of the intangiblel; is assessed to the owner of the
urrderlying land. The lemdowners and the building-owlers will apportion between
themselves-by way of'the leases into which they enter-who is to pay how much for the
intangibles. It is possible that both types ,of ownerrs will bear some of the tax burden for
th'e "land/amenity" valutes. The market will ultimately r;ort out what proportion each
m'ust bear.

The Town asserfs that market data, supports its appraisal methodology, noting that
butyers are motivated to pay more for a camp in a prime location than for a camp set
farrther from the lake. The Town compares fwo buyers rtf similar camps but foiquite
di-fferent prices.T One camp had lake acci:ss and fetch e<l $270,000 in z1l1,whereas
another cilmp located a\Nay from the lake in awooded setting sold for only $125,000 in
20t10. The Town maintains that the only sonclusion por;sible is that the location of the
bu'ilding, ffid its fair market value, is inextricably intert'wined with the building itself.
The court disagrees. The difference is not in the value of the buildingbut in the value of
the leasehold interest that is likely to come with it. Anct leaseholds aie not subject to the
prrcperty tax exsept when they are peqpetual.

Neither does assessing the landowner for the intrmgibles violate 32 V.S.A. $ 3608.
Ttre Town contends thar[ it would because $ 3608 "odoes not require that a building's
inl.angible location valu,s . . . bg set in the list to the owner of the underlying land.;'
Tcrwn's Mot. for Partial Summ. J. at 12n.3 (filed lFeb. 1,z}1.2). In fact, g 3608, as
discussed above, only authorizes taxing "buildings." The "land/amenity'; values are
tarable to the owners ofthe underlying land.

ORDER

The Appellants' Motion for Partiat Summerry Jurlgment (filed Dec. 21,201 l) is
grzurted. The Town's Cross-Motion forPirtial Summary Judgment (filed Feb. t,Zat2) is
denied. This ruling does not dispose of all of the appeals, since some of the Appellants
also seek review of the llown's assessnnent of the ]lair market value of the buildings
the:mselves. The court r,vill set a hearing trc discusl; whelher final judgment can be entered

' The properties in the Town"s example are not under appeal, but a1e in the same general area as
Appellants' properties.



aIi to some of the appea.ls, the form of any such judgme.nt, and the way forward with
rerspssl to the portions rlf those appea.ls that are not resolved by this ruling.

Dated at Burlington this ? day of April Z0lZ.

Geoffrey W. Crawford
Sulrerior Court Judge


